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(Verse 1: Goapele)
One day alone
Sometimes it suits me
When that day is through
I'm hoping you'll walk in
I just miss you
I'll be okay
But it's better when I'm with you 

My cornerstone
You're who I go to
The love that you've shown
Doesn't compare to any unknown
You're the exception, treasure (treasure)
My patient love
Forever enduring you
You see me truly 

(Chorus)
Oh
You
You
Oh you you you
You 

(Verse 2: Dwele)
Unplug the phone
No more disturbing our time alone
It's always a journey
All that I ask of you
Is to stay past the pain for the pleasure (pleasure) 

It's been too long
Come let me hold you
Temptation's strong
It's what we go through
I'll last the storm
A new day is born
In the shadow of our love 

(Bridge: Both)
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One look at you
You see right through me
You know my moods
You know what I'm thinking
Feel what I'm feeling
Cause you're my best friend true 

(Chorus)
Oh you
You
Oh you you you
You
Hey 

(short music break) 

(Bridge: Both)
One look at you
You see right through me (you see)
You know my moods
You know what I'm thinking (oh)
Feel what I'm feeling
Cause you're my best friend true 

True
You--
It's true
You see through me
You see through me
You do
Oh you (No doubt it's you baby)
You
Oh you you you
You
Oh you
It's what I feel
You
Oh you you you
You
You you you baby
Ummm
Hello
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